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*MERUIIANTS BANK 0F CANADA v. BURY.

Promissory Note-Addition of Words "Account of Lumber to
be Shîpped"-Erccutory Consideration--Validity of Yots
as Negotiable Instrument.

Action upon a promiissory note, brought in the County Court
of the County of Middlesex.

Shields Brothers had a sawmill near Alvinston; on the 2nd
Decexuber, 1913, they owed their bankers, the plaintiffs, $1,700
on their own note then eurrent, and about $800 on overdrawn ac-
cout. The bank manager asking for securîty for the overdraft,
Shields Brothers on thc 6th December, 1913, drew a bIh of ex-
change on the defendants in favour of the plaintiffs for $800,
payable two weeks after date, and gave it to the plaint ifs' man-
ager, at Alvinston, who forwarded it for aceeptaiiee. The plain-
tiffx then held a letter of hypothecation f rom Shields Brothers.

A few days afterwards the defendants returned the draft,
unaecepted, with the note now sued on, mnade by the defendants,
dated the 8th December, 1913, for $800, payable to the order of
Shields Brothers at the Royal Bank, four months after date.
In the right, hand lower corner the Iithographed words " Valued
receivýed " had a line drawn through them, and above was writ-
ten -"accouftt of lumber to be shipped. " A few day8 afterwards,
Shields Brothers endorsed this note to the plaintiffs.

On the l2th January, 1914, Shields Brothers gave the plain-
tifsm their note for $2,332.50-the amount then due for over-
draft being added to the former note for $1 ,700. This note was
renewed fromn time to time and reduced by Shields Brothers.
The lait renewal, for $1,771.35, fell due on the 29th November,
1914, anid was held overdue by the plaintiffs.

*This case and ail othiers so marked to be reported in the ontarjo L.aw
Reports.

1 9_8 O.W.Nq.
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The defendaiits had dealings with Shields Brothers. 1

the Sthi Janluary, 1913, they gave Shields Brothers an order J

inaple roller blocks, and subsequently other verbal orders, a

Shields Brothers promised te ship te the defendants aIl 1

lumber they got out. It appeared that the defendaflt8 had mE

advances to Shields Brothers, to be repaid in lumnber, and a

aeeepted drafts drawn on them, by Shields Brothers, for wh

lumber was shipped or was te be shipped.
The defendants' manager stated that the words on the nl

referred to the maple roiler blocks, which had not then bi

ship)pedl but which lie expected to be shipped by Shields Brotb

in the winter of 1913-4. But Shieldse Irothers did not ship

lumiber. On the l4th January, 1914, the plaintiffs advised

defendants that they held the note for $800, and on the 1

February, 1914, the defendants replicd that, unless Shi(

Brothers shipped them the lumber in accordance with their c

tract, the note for $800, which they called a conditional n

would not be paid.

The action was tried in the County Court by MAcBE
C'o.C,.J., without a jury.

The learned County Court Judge gave judgment for

plaintiffs, stating lis reasons in writing.
He said that the question lie laed to determine was, Nwhel

the nlote sued on was a negotiable promissory note, or ani ins

mient expressed te bc payable on the contingency of certain 1

ber being shipped as therein stipulated. lHe referred te

Justice IRusseli 's Coxnmentary on thc Bis of Exchange Act,

65 et seq., and particularly to tlie8e passages (p. 67)- " On

whole, it is diffleuit to sec any good reason why the expressio

the bill of anl exccutory consideration should be held te iir

date it, lunless, at ail events, it could be read as the expres

of a condition precedent te the obligation to pay the amour

the note. " -"The f act of the note being payable to order w

very fairly rebut the presumption that it was intended t

cQIlêItionl on the performance of the consideration."
learned County Court Judge did net id, anything inconsii
wlth Mfr. Justice Russell's opinion in the followinig caseF

whieh th defendaiits' counsel relied: JarvÎs v. Wilkins (li
7 M. & W. 410Q; Drury v, Macaulay (1846), 16 M. & W.
Shenton Y. James (1843), 5 Q.B. 199.

The learned Judge referred also te Jury v. Barker (li
E.B. & E.~ 459; Siegel v. Chicago Trust and Savings 1
(1890), 23 N.E. Repr. 417; First National Bank of Hut



TOU ~uior S71 NI ifF01e1> v. <>\ o 'I111< oWl*, ('o.

non v. lightner (1906), 88 Pae. Rcpr, 59; Fiirst National Bank
v. Michael (1887), 1 S.E. Repr. 855; I)anicl oit Negotiable In-
struments, 2nd cd., p. 797.

The lcarned Judge 's conclusion was expi-esscd as follows:-
The instrument sued on is a proniissory note; thc words "ae-

count Of lumber to be shipped" are mercly a statement of the
transaction giving risc to thc notc--they do flot qualify the ab-
solute promise to pay therein set forth. That this is the proper
construction of the document is confirmed by the undoubted
faet that it was made and issucd by the defendants ini favour of
Shields Brothers in order that the latter miÎght use it to obtain>
money or eredit. Being holders in due course, the plaintifs ae
1 thinik, entitled to judgmcnt for the amount of the note.

The defendants appealcd from the judgment Of MACBETHI,

The, appeal was heard by FALcoNBRifflE, C.J.K.B., RIDDELL,
LATCHFORD, and KELLY, JJ,

W. J. Elliott, for the appellants.
Sir George Gibbons, K.C., and G. S. Gibbons, for the plain.

tiffs, respondents.

THE, COURT dismissed the appeal with costs, seeing no reason
to diisagree with the opinion of the County Court Judge.

Falconbridge on Banks and Banking. 2nd ed., pp. 485, 783
et aeq., was rcferrcd to.

MARCH 2 9TH, 1915.
TOWNSHIP 0F STAMFORD v. ONTARIO POWER CO. 0F

NIAGARA FALLS.

Âssessment and Taxes-Liability for sSchool Tajes.

.Appeal by the defendants from the jUdgment Of FALCON-
Bp,(E C-.J.K.]B., 7 0.W.N. 646.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.0., GAuuROW, MAC-
LIENRl,, MAGE, and HODGINS, JJ.A.

Glyn Osier, for the appellants.
.A. C. Kingstone, for the plaintifsé, respondents.

THEa COURT dismissed the appeal with eosta.
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CANADIAN 0HI0 MOTOR C-AR CO. V. COC}IRAN

Company-Calls-Authority of Directors - By-law -

tional Aubscrption-~Waver-Findings of Fact of
Judge-Appeal.

Appeal by the plaintiffs f rom the judgment of LÂTCI

J., 7 O.W.N. 698.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., GàARRW,

L.AE,, MÂGEE', and HoDeiNs, JJ.A.
C. A. Masten, K.C., anid B. G. Porter, K.C., for the

lants.
W. F. Kerr, for the defendant, respondent.

THE COURT dismissed the appeal with coets.

HIGII COURT DIVISION.

SUTHERLAND, J. MàRcE 27TH,

HERZIG v. HALL.

.Assignents »Wd Preferences-Bill of Sale - Insolven
gainor-Cosideration---ýPaimCft of Composition to

lors - Invalidity~ against Non-assenting Creditors
signments and Preferences Act, R.S.O. 1914, eh. 1:
5 (1).

Interpleader imsue.
The plaintiffs were exeecution credfitors of J. C. Hal

ing under the naine of the J. C. Hall Pur Company. G
J. C. Uall s warehouse were seized by the Sheriff uni

plinifs'execution, and were clahmed.by Margaret H
uwther of J. C. HalIl, nder a bill of sale.

a jury at Toronto.
tintif s, execution Cr(
def endant.
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SUTHERLAND, J. (aftcr setting out the facts aI leiigth) Th
bill of sale recites that J. C. Hall . . libas agreeti witlh Mar-
garet Hall for the absolute sale to lier of ail the gootis, htes
fixtures, andi stock in trade of the party of the first part, ownied
b>' him ini connection 'witli saiti business. in consffderation of her
advancing the mione>' 10 pay 40 cents ou the dollar ta the urodi-
tors of the i>arty of the first part who shahl execute a coliapogsi-
tion agreemnent for that amount.

In the circumstances, the claimant inust bc taken to haive
been aware, when she went on and settied witli tlie other oredi-
tors, that the plaintiffs had their claim against the J. u. liit
Fur Company outstanding, whieli tliey were unwi1ling to coin-
promnise on the basis wliicli lias appeared satisfacîory to inost
of the other credfitors.

The elaimant said, on lier examinalion for diseovcry, thatt
lier son was in financial diffieulties; that the proposai was thiat
the creditors shoulti accept so mucli on the dollar and relieve
hinu; that the agreement was "provisional" upon ail the larger
ereditors accepting thie comîposition aiid agreement so as 10 elear
his nmeii, give him gooti standing, anid allow lier to take the
stock. B>' the very ternis of the deed of composition and of
the b)ih of sale, il wvas ollly creditors who would sigu Ilie former
,who wverc b be deait with on tlie hasis of tlie composition. Site
says also tliat thie creditors wanted lier bo bu' lte businecss for
40 cents on the dollar on tlie claims and take tlie stock; Iliat slie
was reluetant at first 10 do so; but in the end thouglit il the
better wvay, agrced 10 pay the composition, and gel the stock to
dIo wliat she wislied witli; that, afler obtaining tlie bill of saile,
she took possession of the business, and lias been ini possession
e'ver since, moving tlie goods at a later date from tlie premiises
in Adelaide street 10 otlier premises in Wellington street, and
earrying on tlie business in an endeavour to gel lier moue>' out.
The bus.,iness was eontinued in the same name, and slie says lier
soli remaincd wtli lier on salary. ...

[ Reference bo Jennings v. Hyman (1886), il 0.11. 65; Wliit-
mari v. Union Bank of Halifax (1889), 16 S.C.R. 410; Spencer
v. Sia ter (1878), 4 Q.B.D. 13; Wilson v. Kerr (1858), 17 U.C.R.
168; -Maskelyne & Cook v. Smithi, [19031 1 K.B. 671.1

It sceins to me Iliat tliis cae is concluded b>' the case of
Jemings v. Ilyman. Applying that case to sec. 5, sub.sec. 1,
of R.S.0. 1914 eli. 134, thie Assignments and Preferences Act,
whieh take-s the place in the preserit statute of R.S.0. 1877 ceh.
118, sec. 2, the Act rcspeeting the Fraudulent Preferenee of
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('reditors by Persons în Insolvent Cireurnstances, in foree at
time that case was decided, I must hold that the effeet of
deed of composition was to, attach the condition that any eir
tor rcceiving the 40 cents in the dollar on his claim should
lease the debtor; and that the sale was, therefore, void
against noni-assenting creditors such as the plaintiffs.

Under these cireumstanees, 1 arn of the opinion that
issue must be determined in favour of the plaintiffs, and
it mnust be held that the goods were liable to be taken and
undler the execution....

There will, therefore, be judgment for the plaintiffs i
costs.

MIDDLETONq, J., IN CHÂýMBERS. -MARcHi 27TH, 1

*DOEL v. KERR.

Execulioni-Leave to Renew--Judicial Act -Judgment -,

Ute of Limnitatons.

Appeal by three of the defendants f rom. the order of
Master in Chambers, 7 O.W.N. 826, dismissing the appella
motion for leave to issue execution against the executrix of
plaintiff upon a judgmnent for costs recovered in 1883.

C. A. Mons, for the appellants.
C. C. Ross, for the plainiff.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The action was dismissed with costs on
20th December, 1883; the costs were taxed at $371.78 on
&tb January, 1884; and an execution was issued on the
January, 1884; and this was fromn time to, time renewed
fixiaUy allowed to expire. In 1891, another execution was imi
andi kept renewed until November, 1905, when it was allowe

epr.This writ was issued upon proecipe and without le
The. period of 20 years from the date of the judgment

plr.d on the 2Oth December, 1903; and the real questior
whteth uh gen ereditor can, after the lapse of 20 y(
in any way enforce hi. judgment. 1 have corne to the conclu
that he ant

The. Statute of Limitations, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 75, fixes
period at 20 y.ar. from the. tlie the. cause of action arose.



the otnly extension rceogised bY the statute is that found iii
-sec. 54, where there is an acknowlcdgînent or part payment.

What is 1)rohibited is the bringing of ant "ýiition'' after thie
lapse of the statutory period, and 4aetîin' i de(finied as ineluid-
inig -any civil proceing.-

The AXppellate Division in l>oueher v. Wilkins (1915), 7
O).W.N. 670, has hcld that a rencwal of an exeeutîon ini force
at the expiration of the 20 years was flot within the prohibi-
t ion of the statute, as if was a mere inisterial act on the part
of the officer of the Court by whom it w'asrne d.

The appellant 110W eontends that this app)licationi is îot an
'ato"within the statute, and that the rcnewal of the exeeu-

tioni frorn tinie to time during the 20 years gives a new starting-
point.

The decision in Farran v. Bercsford (1843), 10 CI. & F. 319,
iii against the appliêant..**

"At the coînmon law a presumption arose froin a plaini-
tiff's delay beyond a ycar, that his judgment either- had beeni
satinfiedl, or- from some supervening cause ought nlot to be al-
low-ed to hnve its effect in execution. After such delay, therev-
fore, he was not allowed to issue execution as a matter of course,
but wvas driven to bring a new action on the judgment. Trhe
seire facias, wvhich had becît in use at the common law, for the
purpose of executing judgments in real actions after a year aind
day's delay, was therefore adopted by the statute as a le"s ex-
pensive and dilatory course for the plaintiff. and as eqiialIy
aftfording protection to the defendant:" per Lord Denman in
Hlisvocks v. Kemp (1835), 3 A. & E. 676, 679. The statute re-
ferred to weas the Statute of Westminster 2 (13 Edw. 1, stat. 1,
eh. 45).

An exception to the rule based upon the presuniption was
where an, execution had been issued within the year, but had
not been executed. This negatived.the presumption: per Parke,
B., ini Simipson v. Heath (1839), 5 M. & W. 631, 635. To re-
medy, this state of affairs the Common Law IProedure Act of
185)2, sec. 128, provided for the issue of an execution at any
tjiwe within 6 years f rom the judgment, as between the or-iginail
parties, and, by sec. 129, for the issue of execution where there
has been a change of parties or lapse of this time either by writ
of revivor or upon suggestion entered upon the roll by leave
to bc obtained upon summons. A writ of revivor was allowed
without preliminary rule when the judgment was lem thanl 10
years old and more than 15, only on a rule after a summons to
*hew cause (sec. 134).

DOEJ, v. KEMR.
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The change in procedure was not intended to make
change in the substantive riglits of the parties; and, thoug.
time limit was found in the Common Law Procedure Act, it
always held that the application to enter a suggestion or f
writ of revivor must be made within the statutory period: 1
less v. Richardson (1856), 2 Jur. N.S. 716; Williamns v. M
(1846), 3 D. & L. 565.

-Ail this leada me to the conclusion that the present 1
relating to the issue of execution are subject to the statu
limitations, and that the obtaining of leave is a judicial act,
not a mere ministerial act, which may be done after the
limited.

The decision of the Chancellor in Price v. Wade (,1891
P.R. 351, that, apart from any statutory limitation, the j
ment is presumed to be satisfied, is lef t untouched by the
sion in Poueher v. Wilkins, and it, as well as Farrell v.
son (1844), il CI. & F. 702, justifies the view that the pro
ings under the Rule are in effeet .more thaii a mere continui
of the former suit-for it must be rcmcmbered that the se
there rnentioned was not an "original writ" but a judii
under the Statuite of Westminster.

For these reasons the motion must be dismissed, and
should follow.

MIDDLETON, J. MARCK 29TH,

IRE MORROW.

WVi11-Conistruction-Gifî Io Children of Deceased Relati
Grandchffdren andt Stepchildren not IncZlded-Inte.i

Motion by the executor of the will of John Morrow, dec(
for an order determining questions arising as to the coni
tion of the will.

C. C. Ross, for the executor.
G. T. Walsh, for the children of a deeeased brother.
J. Gilchrist, for the ehildren oi another deceased brotl
B. Williams, for Ruby Livingston.
J. Nason, for Fanny Williams.

MIDDLEi!ON, J. :-The testator, who, died on the 28th
ary, 1914, by wiUl dated the 9th October, 1913, divided Ij
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tafe (after certaini minor legaeies) into seven shares an(l gave
the shares to differeiit relatives and the childreni of deceased
refittives. The testator evidcntly knew lîttie eoneerning the re-
latlives and what had become of theni; and three questions are
presented for solution.

Oiie share is givei ''to the ehidren of !ny decs sister
Jane Lawson, formerly Jane Morrow and Jaiie Limsoin
equal shares." Jane Morrow married Thomnas Lawsoni in 1862.
Thomuas was a widower with two chlldren-Mary Lawsoni, who
ied( iu 1889, and Mrs. Williamas, who stili lives, boru in 1859.

Jane Morrow had also a child of hcr own, Charles Liv-ingIstoni,
son of a second marriage after the dcath of Lawson. &'har-les
Liingston is now dcad, lcaving a daughter lita survivingý. This
share is claimcd by the surviving stepdaughter and by the
grandchild of Jane.

I thîink that neither claimant eau sueeeed. Tho word -ehil-

dren" miay, in certain circuinstanees, include a stepcild, buit ne0
such eirumstances exist here. It is not shewn that the testator
had ever hoard of Mrs. Williams, much less that, wheni he made
his will in 1913, ho regarded this lady, born iu 1859, ais a c-hild
of his deeceased sister Jane. The granddaughter cainOt take,
arn there is no gif t to her, and shc is flot within the vlass pro-

tected by the Wills Act, and entitled to take the pareiit 'sshr
The case of Re Kirk, Nicholson v. Kirk (1885), 52 L.T. 346,

j, precisely in point. The word children may sometitnes cover

grandehidren if f rom the will it can be so aseertained; but, as
there said by Pearson, J.: "I canuot substitute 'issue, or
igrandehildren' for 'ehildreu' merely on the ground that at the

date of the will or testator 's death the naincd person has ne

ehild living but only grandehidren . . . 1 eau only alter
the 'word 'ehidren' f rom the proper meauing if on a proper
construcetion of the will itsclf it 18 fouud to have been intendied
to bear a larger signification."

Lord Blackburn says: "The words 'child or children'i-
marily inean issue in the flrst generation ondy, son and daughter,
jto the exclusion of grandehildren or other remoter dsed

ants:" Bowen v. Lewis (1884), 9 App. Cas. 890, 915.
Jt je net without significance that in this will there are gifts

to the cidrdn of ethers, aud iu these cases there are ehîldren
to take.

This sharé mnust be disposed of as on au iutestaey.
A share was given to Auna Maria Campbell, a sister-În-law,

dead before the date of the will. As to this there is aise in-
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.A share is to be distributed among the chidren of John
row. lie had children and also, a grandehild, issue of
cea8ed child. For the reasons given, the granidchild ci
take.

It should be deelared as follows-
1. Neither the stepdaughter of Jane Livingstoni (Mor

nor the granddaughter take.
2. The devise to Anna Maria Campbell, dead at date of

inoperative.
3. Gerard Morrow, infant grandson of Arehibald Mo

does flot share.
4. Intestacy as to the shares of Ann Maria Campbell

Jane Livingston.
Costs of ail parties out of these shares.

LENNOX, J. APRIL lST,

RE ]RUSSELL.

Will-Co&struction-Estate for Lif e or Est ate Tai l-Ri
Shelley's Casýe-' Issiie."

.Application by Mabel Russell for an order deterniining
questions arising upon the will of Elizabeth Anui Russe]
ceased.

The testator by hier wili charged ail her real estate witl
ment of hier debts, funieral and testamentary expenses, an
legacies of $1,000 each, and subject to, these charges, provi<
foilows: -l give and devise te n'y son'Arthur James Russi
real estate . . . to have and te hold the saine for and d
the terni of his niatural if e only, and at his decease 1 gi'N
devise the sanie to his lawful issue ii surviving (if any)
and share alike for their own use forever. In the event

sadson Arthur James dying without leaving lawful issu~
survlving, then 1 direct that n'y said truatees sh&ll seln

land" (he lndswere not devised te the trustees) -herE
vised t. my sonm Arth~ur for the terni of his natural if e,
by Private sale or publie auction as te then' nay seei nieE
OutOf the Pree f such sale first topay all egacies e
able agis aid hands, and the remainder thiereof shal
vested and the~ moneys accruiug f rom sueh invek
shall be dipsdof as fllows . . . the suni of $75 sl
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paid yearly to niy son Arthur' ,Iaies's widow during ber life-
time1" (and, after mnaking other small bequcsts) "the balance
th1erevof to bce qually divided aiongst my then survivilg licirs.''

The will was executcd on the 2Oth J une, 1895; and the testa-
trix diîed on the 6th June, 189M.

Arthuir James Rlussell entcred into poss,,essi,,;on of the devised
land, anid on the 22nd May, 1899, miade a mortgage thereon, as
for ani estate În fee simple, andl in 1906 miade another inorigage
of siilar ebaracter. Subsequently he and his daughter, tbie
presenit applicant, joined iii executing a miortý_;gg ther-eon as
for an estate in fee simple. This ivas said to have been paid off
by the applicant.

Arthur James Russell died on the 14th February, 1914, leav-
ing a widow and the applicant, his only surviving child; leaviliz
also brothers anîd sisters.

Mlabel Russell, the applicant, was born iii 1892, befor-e thie
iuaking of the will. Arthur James had another child, whio died
before the making of the will.

The questions raised were: (a) What estate did Arthur
James Russell take under the will? (b) If he took an estate tail,
did any act of his bar the entail? (c) ls the land devised to him
part of his estate or affected by lis will ?

L Davis, for the appîeant.
Featherston Aylesworth, for Robert Henry Russell, sole exe-

cutor of Elizabeth Ann Russell.
W. M. Hlall, for the widow of Arthur James 'Russell.

LFx'ox, J., in written r4asons for his judgment, after setting
out the facts, discussed the principles of construction applic-able
to wills, and referred to, Shelley's Case; Van Grutten v. Fox-
well, [1897] A.C. 658; In re Simeoe, [1913] 1 Ch. 552; Jesson
V. Wright (1820), 2 Bli. 1, 21 R.R. 1; Roddy v. Fitzgerald
(1858), 6 H.L.C. 823; In re Kearn's Estate, [1903] 1 1.R. 215,
224, 225; Watson v. Phillips (1910), 2 O.W.N. 261, and cases
elted; King v. Evans (1895), 24 S.C.R. 356; Re Hlamilton
(1889), 18 O.R. 195; Morgan v. Thomas (1882), 9 Q.B.D. 643;
Iu re Buckton, [1907] 2 Ch. 406; Armour on Real Property, pp.
322, 324, 398, 399.

The learned Judge expressed the opinion that in using the
word -"issue " the testatrix meant simply " chîldren, " and sueh
children only of her son and their chiîdren as survived, hlm;
tJh.t Arthur James Russell took an estate for if e only; that
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Mahel Russell took an catate in fee simple in remainder al
life estate of her father, subject to the payment of the i
imposed by the will.

No opinion wau expressed as to the rights of the mort
The questions were answered according to the opin

pressed; and it was ordered that costs of ail parties, as 1
party and party, should be paid out of the estate of El
Ani ]Russell.

BÂkTEmAN v. NUSSBÂUM-SUTHERLAND, J.-MARCH 2

Security for (Joss-Ride 373 (d), (g)-Stay of Froc
-Refusal to Exercise Ineerent Ji4risdiction of (Co
Motion by the defendants by way of appeal from ai
of the Master in Chambers refusing an application for s
for costs. The motion was exlarged into Court so that
herent jurisdiction of the Court to stay proceedings mu
proper to do so, be exercised. The motion for security fi
was based on Rule 373 (dt) and (g). The affidavit filed or
of the defendants stated that certain costis and disburi
payable by"the plaintiff to the defendants, or toi one a~
had not been paid; it was also stated that the present aet
frivolous and 'vexatious and for an improper purpose;
was suggested that a resse in writing executed by the 1
un.der seal was a conclusive answer to, this action. The
Judge was of opinion that the defendants had not su
in bringing themselves properly under cither clause
clause (g) of Raie 373, upon the faets stated. It is or
very plain case that the inherent j-drisdietion to stay r
inga in an action will be exercised: Smith v. Clarkson (1
OLj.R. 460; Yearly, Practice, 1915, vol. 1, p. 347; Annui
tice, 1915, p. 431. And the learned Judgc was unable
upon the material filed, that this was sucli a plain ca
an order, staying proceedings should be made. Moti
mlua¶,d, aind, unies. the trial Judge otherwise orders, wit
E. P. Brown, for the defendants. G. R. Roach, for thi

WI»OMORE V. GREER-SUTIIERILAND, J.-MARcH 29

Executioi-L.o,. to I&,te--Judgment.] - Motion
plaintiff for leave to issue exeeution against the defendan



TOWN OP S~T('RGEON F4LLr4 v. IMI'ERIAL LAN.D CO~. 251

udgment recovered on the 101h June, 1914. The Judge or-
ed that unless the amount for which judgment was recovered,
h the conts of the motion, should be paid within 5 days, the
intiff should be at liberty 10 issue execution. J. B. David-
,for the plaintiff. H. S. White, for the trustees of the Greer

dte.

!OWN OF STURGEON FALLS V. IMPERIAL LAND (CO. (No. 2)-
KELLY, J.-APRiL 1.

Âssessment and Taxes - Validity of Assessments - Lien of
nicipalityj-Enforcement by S'ale - Directions - <Josts of
uidator of Company]-The judgments in the former action
the same name are reported in 31 O.L.R. 62. In this action
plaintiffs, the Corporation of the Town of Sturgeon Falls,

ýged that a large sum was due them for taxes for the years
1, 1912, and 1913, on several hundreds of parcels of land be-
ging to the defendant land company, and they claimed: (1)
lelaraion that they were entitled to a special lien on the
ds for these taxes in priority 10 other liens and incumbraiees;
payment by the defendant land company and the liquidator

reof, the defendant Clarkson, of the amount due with in-
ý@t; and (3), in default of payment, enforeement of the lien
sale. The refusai to pay was based chiefly on alleged invalid
improper assessments; and it was also set up that several
,cèls belonged to others than the defendants. The action wvas
ýd by KELLY, J., without a jury. In a written opinion of
le length he points out the assessments whieh are valld, and
Is that the plaintiffs are entitled 10 judgment in respect of
mn for the respective amounts of the taxes on each of these
csments, with the pereentage or interest allowed by thec As-
ement Act, witli a declaration of a special lien, 10 be realised
sale at the end of one month f rom the entry of judginent un-
; payment be sooner made, Should a sale be neeessary, there
Lu be a reference bo the Master in Ordinary; the purchase-
niey on the sale is 10 be paid mbto Court, and the taxes on each
arate lot or parcel, ineluding the percentage and the conîs of
listion, are to be paid out ta the plaintiffs forthwith, after
ftrmation of the Master's report; and the balance, if any, on
h lot or parcel, to the defendants in the order of their priori-
4, as the Master shaîl direct. The plaintiffs are entitled to
1 tu the ainount of their lien on each separate lot or pareel a

)prproportion of their costs. In cases where the plaintiffs
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have failed to establish their right to taxes, they are nlot
debarred by this judgment from taking any other steps o~p
thein, if under the Assessment Act they are cntitled to any
remiedy; nor are their riglits to be prejudiced in restpect c
lands which are found xiot to belong to the defendants, as ae
those lands or the truc owners thereof. The plaintiffs ai
titled to their costs of action except in 80 far as they have
increased by the inclusion of dlaims on which. they hav
suceeded, and to the costs of the reference and sale; these
to be against the defendants other than the defenidant(
son, the liquidator of the defendant land company, who
subject to liahility therefor: Fraser v. Province of Brescia
Tramways Co. (1887), 56 L.T.R. 771; Kent v. La Commu
des Soeurs de Charité de la Providence, [1903] A.C. 220.
Kilmer, K.C., and J. R. Rumbali, for the plaintiffs. 1
Miekie, for the defendants the Trusts and Guarantee Con
Lixnited. S. H. Bradford, K.C., and Jesse Bradford, f(
defendants the Imperial band Company and Clarkson.

CORRECTION.

Iu WINDSOR AUTO S.ê.uFs AGENCY v. MARTIN, ante U~
referenee to the judgment of LA&TcHFoRD, J., should be " 7 C
471. "


